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Verse of the Day

"Take delight in the Lord, and he will give you the
desires of your heart." Psalm 37:4

Please work with your student to make sure they have a fully charged
chromebook at school for the day.

No school this Thursday and Friday due to the CEA convention.

Fri-yay on Wednesday!

Since this week is a short week, there will be a donut sale on
WEDNESDAY! Bring your $1 for a donut during morning break.

GCCS Health and Safety protocols:

As cold and flu season starts while we are still in the middle of the Covid pandemic, we
thought it might be helpful to remind parents of the morning checklist for families that was
sent out at the beginning of the year. Please check this link to review it.

PowerSchool reminder:
This online information system allows 7th and 8th parents to keep up to date on student completion of
assignments and student grades. Each family has a log-in and password that they received when they
completed their online enrollment. This can be used to access the information on completed assignments

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm 37:4&version=NIV
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V_xUMnwIZDIkFdyI6vmidNbypcxboMSX25Ef-iDC3QE/edit


and grades. Please contact the office if you have any difficulties. 6th grade parents will still receive report
cards, similar to what they received in elementary school for grades. However, 6th grade parents will also
have access to PowerSchool to see how their child is doing on completion of assignments and classroom
activities (not grades).
PowerSchool website

Discover Calvin!
Thursday, October 29th, 2020

There are 2 sessions to choose from: 6:00-7:00 pm or 7:30-8:30 pm
Register at  bit.ly/3mKMUX9

This is Calvin Christian High School’s (CCHS) showcase event for area middle school
students and parents to learn about the amazing opportunities that await students at
CCHS! Please bring your middle school students and/or invite neighbors and friends with
middle school students and discover:

Why parents want their children to learn, grow, and develop their faith at Calvin
How Calvin students, teachers and staff build strong and caring relationships
Our amazing teachers who mentor while teaching Calvin’s Christ-centered
curriculum
The ways we glorify God through athletics, the arts, and our clubs
Our internship-based Ambassador High program
Our unique Spanish Immersion and dual enrollment opportunities

Middle school students and parents will learn more about the unique mission and vision of
CCHS through:

Student-led tours
Department presentations on our rich, faith-integrated curriculum
An opportunity to meet guidance counselors, teachers, coaches and club sponsors
Information about our internship-based Ambassador High program

Website Design Competition for Girls
Theme:  Create a website comparing three aspects of your life and how they are different from
(or are like) your grandparents’ era.
 
Competition Overview:
Girls can participate individually, or in teams of two. Participants will use the overall theme as a
guide to showcase their website design skills and knowledge of HTML. Cash prizes awarded (1st
place, $500).
 
Learn more about the competition and Enroll at: MCWT Website Design For Girls under the
“About the Competition” tab.
  
Website Experience is Not Required – Free Training is Available!
MCWT recognizes that some girls are just beginning to learn HTML and coding, so a series of
virtual training workshops are available to provide additional resources for the competitors. Virtual
training session registration is MCWT Website Design For Girls under the “About the
Competition” tab.

Coming soon!

Herman's boy coffee sale! Watch the announcements in upcoming
weeks to see info on the 8th grade coffee sale. Looking forward to
some good coffee!

Wyldlife
Tuesday October 27 from 7-8 at the Francisco’s house:

https://ps.gccsmi.org/public/
https://bit.ly/3mKMUX9
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?MichiganCouncilofWom/d1458096be/4715cf17cd/bbb20d15f6
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?MichiganCouncilofWom/d1458096be/4715cf17cd/9d9319e5b0


3046 Willow Creek Dr. Grandville

Theme: GLOW club!!

MS Counseling News:
Miss Karel is available to meet with students on an as needed basis. More information can
be found here. You can use that page to schedule an appointment by clicking on the link
on that page called "schedule an appointment." You can also come to the office to
schedule an appointment with Miss Karel if needed.

HOT LUNCH NEWS:

Reminder: this Tuesday, Oct 20 if you would like a hot lunch you must pre-order before 10 pm
Monday night.  
MS & HS Hot Lunch Calendar
MS Tues 10/20 Pre-Order Link

Parents: If you are able to sign up to help with hot lunch, please contact Amy Petrlich,
Calvin Christian Hot Lunch Director, at 616.430.0186 or you can sign up here: Hot Lunch
Volunteer Sign Up -- THANK YOU!!

Intramurals

10/20 1 v 3; 5 v 2

78er Football game information:
Tuesday night 10/20
@ Kelloggsville

Here is their policy: Tickets will be sold at the gate first come first served until max allowed
is reached (600-I don't see that happening with MS) Tickets are $2 K-12 & adults, no
passes.

Spectators will have to wear masks & provide contact tracing info via QR code at the gate.

Middle School Sports 
All games are at 4 pm unless otherwise noted

Directions to other schools
Link to sports schedules (this will be updated as we are given the information)

8th Volleyball
10/20 Tournament

Football
10/20 @Kelloggsville

Subject to change due to gym availability, weather etc.

Calendar

10/22, 10/23 CEA convention, no school for students
10/29 Discover Calvin (for incoming high school students)

https://www.gosquires.org/hs/ms-counseling-office/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UtvQt-cQEpbcHn9w8uKPECKOxGm6SFjvAvQsb0DwAIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/6xhVTu98Ha2YjkNu5
https://forms.gle/tyMG2x9yVZKZbqHL8
https://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/084626f7-d2ac-48f2-9379-b4af9e9a931c.pdf
https://www.gosquires.org/sports/middle-school-sports/welcome-to-ccms-sports-center/


Essential 10, Caring Kids, Caring Community

Please click here to read about the Essential 10 Caring Kids, Caring Community coaching
and training that is happening at CCMS!

http://files.constantcontact.com/9f9c2db7501/51196a03-5208-40d5-9a35-ded88063435c.pdf?ver=1506517970000

